
Lesson 30: Exercise Pages 465 - 466 
1. ततः यदा विणक् भ,प.ः वचनम् अ3ौषीत्37 P aor III/1 तदा तथा भवत7 इ:त ;:तभा<य सः 

;ासाद> ?य@?वा .न ईिBसता:न CDयािण आFत7म् अपागमत्अप-गम् P aor III/1 ।  
Thereafter when the merchant heard the speech of the king, then having 
replied, “So be it,” having left the palace, went off to bring things sought by 
him. 

2. दमयH?याः Iप> .जः यशः च 37?वा नलMय राOः PदQ PRछयः सहसा अवUधWवXध् A aor III/1 । 

तदा काम> PदQन धार:यत7म् अ-श@न7वनश्क् 5P PrAP 1/1 नलः ;ासाद-समीपMथ> वन> ग?वा तY 

अवा?सीतव्स् P aor III/1 ।  
Having heard the beauty, brilliance, and fame of Damayantī, love immediately 
grew in the heart of the king Nala. Then unable to bear his desire with his 
heart, Nala, having gone to the forest in the vicinity of the palace, stayed there. 

3. नZ[ \ा?वा बालौ ततः समीपM^ _̀Y` दीघb काल> स>cीडe पर> 3म> ग?वा वX_Mय छायाय[ 

अश:यषाताम्शी A aor III/2 ।  
Having bathed in the river, two boys, thereafter having played for along time in 
the nearby field, having gone to supreme fatigue, slept in the shade of a tree. 

4. यतः प7Yः स,यf-अMत>गमनMय ;ाक् कतfDय>कg gerv 2/1 कमf न अकाषhत्कg P aor III/1 ततः :पता 

अतीव अciधत्ciध् P aor III/1 ।  
Since the son did not do the work to be done before the setting of the sun, 
therefore the father became very angry. 

5. यः चौरः मjः5/1 सौवणf-अ>ग7लीयकम् अहाषhत्P P aor III/1 सः नाग:रकkः अMमात् प7रात् अHयY 

गXहीतः ।  
The thief who stole the golden ring from me, he was caught by policemen 
somewhere other than this city. 

6. तY जलाशQ म?Mय> गXही?वा किlत् प_ी HयmोधपादपMथ> Mवनीडम् अपBतत्पत ्P aor III/1 ।  
Having caught a fish there in the lake, a certain bird flew to its own nest 
standing in the banyan tree. 

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = 
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active 
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva



7. :पत:र सपoण Dयापा:द. पि_-शावकाः सवopयः वन-वा:सpयः अभqष7ःभी P aor III/+ ।  
When their father was killed by a snake, the young of the bird feared all the 
forest-dwellers. 

8. अय> प7rषः अिMमन ्राsQ क:वतमः अY न स>शयः इ:त मHYी Mव-Mवािमनम् अवोचतव्च् P aor 

III/1 ।  
“This man is the best poet in this kingdom, in this there is no doubt,” said the 
minister to his own master. 

9. अरयः नगर> मह?या tनया अrधनr्ध ्P aor III/+ । यतः त7 नगर-वा:सनः अH. परािजताः अ:प 

गXuष7 च ग7हास7 च ;भ,तम् आहारम् अघ7_नग्7हv P aor III/+ ततः Yीन ्मासान् आcामत[आ-cम् 1P 

PrAP 6/+ शY,ण[ गणान ्स:हत7म् अशकनश्क् P aor III/+ ।  
Enemies laid siege to the city with a great enemy. But since the residents of the 
city, although defeated in the end, hid much food in their houses and caves, 
therefore they were able to bear the groups of attacking enemies for three 
months. 

10. आदौ सवfम् इद> तमो-भ,त> ;स7Bतम् इव आसीत ्। ततः भगवान ्Mवय>भ,ः अDय@तः ;ाwभ,fय 

सवfY तमः न7दनन्7द् 6P PrAP 1/1 अपः2/+ अxा_ीतस्Xज् P aor III/1 । तास7 अBस7 बीजम् अधातध्ा P aor 

III/1 । ततः तद् बीज> yमम् अzडम् अभ,तभ्, P aor III/1 । तिMमन् अzड̀ {|ा सवf-लोक-:पतामहः 

अज:नWजन ्A aor III/1 । तY भगवान ्प:रव?सरम् उ:ष?वावस् ger Mवयम् एव आ?मनः �यानात् 

तद् अzड> :Äधा अकाषhत्कg P aor III/1 । सः तMय अzडMय शकलाpय[ :दव> भ,Åम च अमाMतमा A 

aor III/1 ।  
In the beginning, all this was dark as though asleep. Thereafter the blessed one 
self-existent and unmanifest, having become visible, dispelling the darkness 
everywhere, created waters. He placed a seed in those waters. Thereafter that 
seed became a golden egg. In that egg Brahmā, the grandsire of all worlds, was 
born. There, the blessed one, having stayed for a full year, by himself alone 
though his own meditation, made the egg into two. He formed the heaven and 
earth from the two halves of the egg. 

11. यदा Çनका-नाÉनी अBसराः शकiHतलाम् ऋ:षणा :वÖािमY`ण अजीजनत्जन ्c-aor III/1 तदा सा 

प7नः Mवगfम् आrहतआ्-rहv P aor III/1 ।  
When the apsaras who had the name Menakā bore Śakuntalā by the sage 
Viśvāmitra, then she ascended to heaven again. 

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = 
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active 
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva



12. यम् अÅÜ :वZ7áलताः ;ावXषः6/1 आदौ अजीजननज्न ्c-aor III/+ सः समीपMथ-वनMय भागम् 

अधा_ीतद्हv P aor III/1 । ततः :व<फiÅलगाः दवाÜ`ः वाय7-बâन इतMततः :वसXBताः äष[िचद् 

:नधf:नन[ कgषीवलान[ सMया:न अनीनशनन्श् P c-aor III/+ ।  
The fire that forked lightning created at the beginning of the rainy season, it 
burnt a part of the nearby forest. Thereafter the sparks of the forest-fire, spread 
here and there by the strength of the wind, destroyed the crops of some poor 
farmers. 

13. एकदा कlन भ,प:तः कiY Ç सवopयः अHQpयः महjर> ;ासाद> कार:य<यािमकg c-fut I/1 इ:त 

अम>Mतमन ्A aor III/1 । त[ पयãलोचन[ :व:द?वा तMय नXपMय मिHYणः महाराज ;थमम् इम> 

;ासाद> त7>गतर> च स7Hदरतर> च M^य[स> च करोत7 भवान ्ततः परम् अHयY ;ासादः भवता 

कतfDयः इ:त तम् अवा:दष7ःवद् P aor III/+ ।  
Once a certain king thought, “Where shall I have my palace made greater than 
all others?” Having known this plan, the ministers of the king told him, “O 
great king, first may his highness make this palace taller, more beautiful, and 
firmer, after that a palace is to be made elsewhere by his highness.” 

14. u ऋष̀ कथ> भवान ्मो_-मागfम् अ:वदत्:वद् P aor III/1 इ:त एकः द:रCः म7:नम् अ;ा_ीत्;Rछ् P 

aor III/1 । अह> मो_-मागfम् अZा:प न एव अ:वå:वद् A aor I/1 परHत7 तम् अिHवRछािम इ:त 

ऋ:षः ;?यवादीत्;:त-वद् P aor III/1 ।  
“O sage, how did his honour know the path to liberation?” asked a poor man to 
the sage. “I did not know the path to liberation even today, but I am seeking it,” 
replied the sage. 

15. तY åç स>जा. काé-èå किlद् कgषीवलः नXप.ः उपवF रोहHत>rहv 1P PrAP 2/1 वX_> परश7ना 

अवािRछjअव-िछद् A aor III/1 । यZ:प राजप7rषाः सः वX_ः अMमाकê महाराजाय ;ाण̀pयः एव 

;̀यान ्äनिचद् अविRछHनः इ:त अCा_7ःदXश् P aor III/+ तथा:प त> कgषीवलम् अ:वëवा दzड:यत7> 

न अशकनश्क् P aor III/+ ।  
In that country when a dearth of firewood arose, a certain farmer cut down a 
tree growing in the garden of the king with his axe. Even though the guards 
saw, “The tree that is dearer to our king than even his life is cut down by 
someone,” even so having not known the farmer, they were unable to punish 
him.

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = 
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active 
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva



Lesson 30: Bhagavad Gītā Pages 473 - 474 
54. अज#$नः उवाच । +शव, समा/ध1थ1य ि1थत-BV6671य का भाषा । ि1थत-6BVधीः <क0 

6भाष=त, /कम्0 आसीतआस ्2A opt III/1, <क0 @Aत ।  
Arjuna said: O Keśava, what is the description of one abiding in concentration, 
whose attitude is well established? How would one whose attitude is well 
established speak, how would he sit, how would he walk? 

55. Bीभगवान ्उवाच । पाथ$, यदा सवFन ्मनो-TP2गतान् कामान् 6जहा/त, तदा आIम/न एव 

आIमना त#Kः ि1थत-BV667ः उLयM ।  
The blessed one said: O Pārtha, when one gives up all desires contained in the 
mind, then, content in oneself alone by oneself, he is called one whose attitude 
is well established. 

56. NःOष# अन-्उ/PQ-BV6मनाः स#Oष# /वगत-BV51पRहः वीत-BV5राग-भय-Tोधः म#/नः ि1थत-
BV6धीः उLयM ।  
He whose mind is unperturbed in sorrows and from whom desire is gone in 
pleasures, from whom longing, fear, and anger are gone, he is called a sage 
whose attitude is well established. 

57. यः सव$U अन-्BV6अिभV=हः, तत् तत् शभ#-अश#भW 6ाXय, न अिभनYद/त न P=िK, त1य 67ा 
6/तिZता ।  
He who has no desire anywhere, who, having gotten this or that good or bad 
fortune, neither delights nor loathes, his attitude is well established. 

58. यदा च अयW, क[म$ः इव अWगा/न, इिY]य-अथ̂_यः इिY]यािण सव$शः सWहरM, त1य 67ा 
6/तिZता ।  
And when he, like a tortoise his limbs, entirely withdraws his senses from the 
objects of the senses, his attitude is well established. 

59. /नर-्आहार1य a/हनः /वषयाः रस-वजb0 /व/नवत$YM । परW दRKcा अ1य रसः अ/प /नवत$M ।  
For the individual who refrains from food, objects turn away except for taste. 
Having seen the highest, even taste turns away for him. 

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = 
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active 
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva



60. कौYMय, 6माथी/न /ह इिY]यािण यततःयत् 1P PrAP 6/1 /वपिeतः प#fष1य अ/प मनः 6सभW 

हरिYत ।  
O Kaunteya, for the agitating senses forcibly take away the mind of even a 
striving learned person. 

61. ता/न सवFिण सWयgय य#hतः मत-्BV6परः आसीतआस ्2A opt III/1 । य1य /ह इिY]यािण वi, त1य 

67ा 6/तिZता ।  
Having restrained them all, one should sit engaged and intent upon me. For he 
whose senses are in control, his attitude is well established. 

62. /वषयान् jयायतःjया 4P PrAP 6/1 प#Wसः6/1 Mष# सWगः जायM । सWगात् कामः सWजायM, कामात् 

Tोधः अिभजायM ।  
For a person meditating on objects, attachment in them arises. From attachment 
arises desire, from desire arises anger. 

63. Tोधात् सgमोहः भव/त, सgमोहात ्1मR/त-/वkमः । 1मR/त-kWशात् ब#िm-नाशः, ब#िm-नाशात् 

6णnय/त ।  
From anger is infatuation, from infatuation confusion of memory. From 
confusion of memory, the destruction of attitude, due to destruction of attitude 
he is ruined. 

64. राग-P=ष-TP5/वय#hतoः त# आIम-TP6वnयoः इिY]यoः /वषयान् चरनच्र ्1P PrAP 1/1 /वध=य-
BV6आIमा 6सादम् अ/धगLछ/त ।  
But one acting on objects with senses devoid of longing and hatred and under 
one’s control, having an obedient mind, attains serenity. 

65. 6साa अ1य सव$-Nःखानr हा/नः उपजायM । 6सYन-BV6sतसः /ह ब#िmः आश# पय$व/तZM ।  
In serenity, the abandonment of all his sorrows arises. For intellect quickly 
becomes steady for one whose mind is serene. 

66. अय#hत1य ब#िmः न अि1त, न च अय#hत1य भावना । न च अभावयतःभt c-PrAP 6/1 शािYतः, 

अशाYत1य स#खW कuतः ।  
There is no intellect for one not engaged, and no cultivation for one not 
engaged. And for one not cultivating himself there is no peace, and whence is 
happiness for one without peace? 

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = 
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active 
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva



67. यद् मनः /ह चरतrचर ्1P PrAP 6/+ इिY]याणr अन#/वधीयMअन#-/व-धा p-pres III/1, तद् अ1य 67r 
हर/त, वाय#ः इव अgभ/स नावम्2/1 ।  
For the mind that yields the wandering senses, it takes away his attitude, like 
the wind a boat in water. 

68. महाबाहो, त1मात् य1य इिY]यािण इिY]य-अथ̂_यः सव$शः /नगRहीता/न, त1य 67ा 
6/तिZता ।  
O one with great arms, therefore he whose senses are entirely kept away from 
the objects of senses, his attitude is well established. 

69. या सव$भtतानr /नशा त1यr सWयमी जागvतजागR 2P pres III/1 । य1यr भtता/न जाw/तजागR 2P pres III/

+, सा पnयतः म#xः /नशा ।  
What is night for all beings, in that the one who is controlled is awake. In 
which beings are awake, that is night for the seeing sage. 

70. यPत् आपः आपtय$माणम्पR PrPP 2/1 अचल-BV66/तZW सम#]W 6/वशिYत, तPत् सव ̂कामाः यW 
6/वशिYत, सः शािYतम् आXनो/त, न काम-TP6कामी ।  
Just as waters enter the ocean being filled, whose stability is unwavering, like 
that the one whom all desires enter, he attains peace, not one who desires 
desires. 

71. यः प#मान् सवFन ्कामान् /वहाय /नः1पRहः /नम$मः /नरहWकारः चर/त, सः शािYतम् 

अ/धगLछ/त ।  
The man who, having given up all desires, wanders with no longing, no 
possessiveness, and no ego, he attains peace. 

72. पाथ$, एषा zा{ी ि1थ/तः, एनr2/1 6ाXय न /वम#|/त । अ1याम् अYत-का} अ/प ि1थIवा 
z{-/नवFणम् ऋLछ/त ।  
O Partha, this is the Brahmic state, having attained it one is not confused. 
Having stayed in it even at the final time, one attains brahma-nirvāṇa.

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = 
perfect, imper = imperative, aor = aorist, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, denom = denominative, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active 
Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, gerv = gerundive, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva


